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cat .i dey pans btomplaiatsare
tn*d eb is of a fiture-on the part of some

tunatebt honest subscribet to get
h paper. It enncs aliko from town and

Qoecy. 113ll iekiily upi t beciuse
r*e g a yeraNyuppty the deficiency, and to

d(hst have'to'pridteach week a - large e=
'rk n mSerf copies. It used not tn the
o1 , 1#hestiimes to be quite'i'f'bad ny this

bitioit it.is carrted on to a degree. With
the tmuddle'in the umils, dansequent on the
great victory, so called, and the 'surrender,'
we commenced this extra printing, thinking
that the maR dernfgerent us tie lsie
.cause, and that the necessity would soon

cease ; instead of that it has increased, until
we now"fnd'that there is a grand system of
rogucry carried on. - This is what we are

ta!king aboit. There are all shitles and
characters of thieves, and one differs from
annthet in rasc.dity, but the 'newspaper
thief is the lowest down in the kcale. Some
borro!; Otbers beg, and it. matters not 1ow
the pap-.r Is eWained, so that it is had free,
and without expense. Now we do not blame
any one for hiolding fast to their monet,
or for not subscribing, If-It suits them, but
we do blame them when they borrow,. beg
and sie:l t 'per from otliers' We-too
are loser 'then. Its shocking; poitively,
There are' sotie who never subscribe, good
times or-bad times,1 ad yet they look for
and get our paper as regujarly as the day
c6mes ro9ind-tle fact is the herald is sOt

vory, very popular they c"" not do without
It-read and enjoy, or -crkicise and find
faula, -ith as mudi 'sItti.faction as if they
were regnlar, good, honest, bona fide suli-
se'bcrs.' ~The ma'nwho gets -the rrei-s in
ilas way is a robber. This is x 1iat te are

talkine about. If you iill not take the ga-
per -iN legitiniate way, and as is 'sometimes

s because itsno ise to yon, pray do not

rea it. At I. rough -en'lation, w; hrre
two.aiudrd take-it-as-they-can-g t-it-tever-

play-yeet-'ebscrilgra t Is this right, is it
lionesC' Izjumanv cases we. bear: of post-
master, who berides ge shop-keep ra, using
the lictald for wrapping up .eoffee, su4ar,
srp, etc., when-.o they have-..frets copp

alma efor temrlves This is the-untipd;
eat 'eUt oft ii. .stop- these"practics and
'ptse remember.that "this is w%a we aeQ

tt}kinig about t" - -

We sould like that eur farmers be
more flptssed ith the importaer of
tKis efop'- fee 'iint and fSets, nsy
SrOssiGly i, ad to i desirable resnit.

Thiierjyliceeetofore esii.tto snme
depe,ginstthe R,ata Bag"a varidg,

w a,i-e. t$nd is fast, disajpearigtg.. The
Sdizibn rririur iit safs-

'f the tuipip- ergp i. 'm vlalie to.
SiaSi:na lon- dch, nrre squo~on it be

iiiiauther ni Status, wheire thef -dt.
diot tf&ve teIl pulled or"boused ' ere.

are~ (id;s natural pastures of tire wadd-I,
arid with thac.Ruta B4gtrandm other. ua'n..
jtesy te-help out jhe feed,-t!ie -Soothe~rn
Systes cani e.yyass 1Eganid ing the'fro'
du.tion: of sto-ol asanncu&h as theyds pow'
- itoi Nt o efeeo ha~ the

1bset they have 4eiioatidnisef the wig-
erdoFgdustsbanaeu worth more
tb) a tiiCtotten zeQp.'.gfi -h:Ungied.

embtiFdOtbr. e RutaI%aga
i4 e siat froiuW20tlf July to:Septe-*

ebihdf piaie$d in.:driUs, two r,ett
a a Is{ thinned~out to twelve-or foui-

1iudes. 'The.Rut. Baga is^destin'ed.
~soo a-ok i.t-geatchaieiSenherw
agdculturie. -TJey .wre'as easiIy.adged
-a.the comoai turmdp, are more.nr-

k'ee nech,lgveand aff'ordeteens
iTh kibdi ai o 6pd f thetm, anhd rrerti

theirichiol&en coisee.t~ and deli--
cae t'eaor, ar ensurpassned -for~te table.
a'eer,-trythr.Buta Basga,. a learn
bEowit saies,the .cor.Cerib I The :.Rtstan
aBga is ot inclined'to .seedl in' this. *%

mate; ;kut this aj)ene6i. rather dimo an.
objectens 'as ,tbeTehy .thOT9rent epe;

A,corrsphndo$t of the-Rural-AnetE

.g6's mo,do adbcfir lie has piovad jn

-r' Iyre -the - seedA byfr^orr ving:~
taaga dish3bywt ihtergeaough A.e^bol.
aRLi&heed Tttisi.nr@e &be sogwn,.
-nd turn. o-e uoffnemlto~ove~r

'e k t TA si;k s tig ,bodri#4. a'

~nodiqattv,nim,tithorought- de
asiste eesnt etthe s~ phny

tohhet.ise64l -and as 4be: se'ed

urWaIe*i' ,gung-1plant:Aiit the
NTYet.etII.

~tita Mv,ue--3e-are advised,
I4th*7urfin fb~enist of 8hg. add(
o*re.yldMgiareston for th% nato

si igstU deliberationg srend3ored at.ere
di f N tgilty." . -

- 'Thin is cabtatuafn.IL f the-o&d-farc9fa
rinYI1gth~ eriiiQ of tidder, 'ep We

grard&r i'&dincin ii duet--the farcathyt
is hod by tmew 'at' le:tst in Soutb^

We had hapet oe seeing~ the -a'-

o'ie usaside for -saethiiig
PReo1beh,esomuetiing mopro logical,

p6mething'nore eivilized.
.i3t is hard to break stereotyped usages
aid w,nust yetTrait for the better tiune
whnpofesional crime will not be' re-
speetable, and wheni the coward dragged
by public opinioni to murder will not be
conltenanced as a gztleman-ns'a gen-.

tleman par exelik --Yi.kvile En:
qui rer.- -

AIam,esas :upna.td, db8ae' i*

-Opon u-hishbthero3e Souit
yrd all hande ig tre

pknty to eat,andeep
leidrh}Talwill come right.- J

teWoutIi h.is-the greatest count,ry1
in the world. I inw propose three-
hersfotth South

A4stgndin A at-tahb- tuspae'

hierii tin bc igh.-

- . - - -S "..".

vis hasappo tedItev...M.Pringle-of
Chri t Churchi C.'lhmbia, to prbehill
duties in Loington,. Laurens and Newr1
becri. M-. Pringle preached-in St.
Lue1 ,ewberr, last Sabbath. Hic dis-

=xrsaweoinently plain and practical;
Shis erinciation, though not" loud,

v; clear:ld distinct. lie left yester-
day for Laurens.

T.tvCo.-In the garden 'of our

gnod filend, the Rev. J. H.- Zimmerman,
stand several stalks of corn, which -for
length ar- prodigious. One of these
has been measured and is exactly. one
hundred and seventy-six feet, or rather
we mean to say that number of inches,
from the ground. There will be no little
nuibbins on this stalk, lnut ears as long
as one's arm, and nany of them. Can :t
be bent?

A*KNowLEDGMENTs.-The "table" has the
fellecity of acknowle<ging the past week,
sundry favor; in the shape of cncumbers,
beans and cabbage, from Mrs. Dr. Hatton,
Mrs. It. C. Ch+pman and others whose
naines it is forbiddeu to mention, so very
modest are the p-rties. The "table" is grate-
ld for these memenbrances, and while

greaing under such a weight of contribu-
tions feels a heaviness of heart that it can-

not-tell from whence came all of the above
enumerated. -

P. S.-The "tablu" stops the press to an-

nounce that a very fine cantaleupe has just
beeiaid upon i by Mr. A. Harris. This
being the first seen this season, it of course
feels highly eloted, and In its joy would at-
tempt to cut the "pigeon whig," but that
one of its legs is rather poorly. It will
tlrerefore stand-upot its dignity until recov-

ered, and beg Mr. H1. to accept thanke.
The cry is still th1y comb-still further

delay-more cablge, -and large ones too,
fronr Mrs. Gratis%n. The ladies are: deci-
dedly all riglit.

Miriusios Grios'r23.- e learn that
dtting the past week sereral of our citi-
zens-have been alarmed hy'the encroach-
inefits'of nightly_ vi.itt>rs, tonilng from
invisible parts, and that -the strnngcst
nofies :re heard proeeeding from all
por;tisn df thEir honse& No one ha.s
been able as yet to discover who they are,

fhctice they com~e, or where they go.
That they' are evil .spitits there- can be
-no doubt ; trey: do not play on harps of
a. thdusand strinlg, hut nrake. night
bidcous with their noises;. white-the hair
iwmade to stand upright, and -the fiesh
to cre4g.. We'trust that these vdts
may hot become genecral, and their.spirit.
ships may be successfully "lnid."' In
-thelneantimne fellow-ei'tizens, a sure pre-
fievle ng itnst all suce gonkrecouie" and1
untiinefy guos1s s :to keep a ckeat rc&rd

~otour.act.lekLyo.ir lives he bln.elers~
andyour et*duc}-friet from.repro ich, ay-

tap our det aticirfarly priniti9g
<.et ,and 1?e a aritant'that yo~ur slumbers

will be peacefn.l, quiet and unbroketi ;n6.
miadight ghostrar giblins wtill everdare
to invade'.yo-ur lofetis if onr-dvie
!tken.1~r -

To -ni BIr.t-The C,olumbia Va--
rutifsmjl a"cept thanksfor -a rhost d
lignfutlbreekin; into ~our eluthbers on

F'rkdagy hight last, 'aoeut t.wi'oo'ckoKk-ir~
tSt.mnorning"- wita ai'rnng .serenade'
The surptise'ws complete, and tle pleas-
ire enhaerced by no meintion beiigide
ofilt-in ibe Bills. 'rhoe first'atran hryke
an ugly dream, the second and) w-e threw
ofth.e embrace of "Mui-phy ;" the thiird

broughit us to the fioor,~ when, satisfied
t(hat it was~ a "oed thing.'. as~~no
ghostly vk.itants5 a- recumbent plthen
was ayani taen; rnd heJd'unn.u tie er4

e had,a lttile- fun: wit ~ieT 2hfore
4eaving by ~charging the ..party wm it-b-.1
sho't gun, and puging some of thein.:to
fligt, they were soon- brought bhk-
how3ver-and the.joke.explaind.but - to

-nake.it-all. the.more right, our i Swtirela'
:was~ brought:out andech man malo
-fire and fitll-batet. MTe "Ya'riedecs" stanil
ire'welain'hmndkd tWe stiivePadmira.
biy. e ari hap[sy tosi fio n
was hu"t, anud thiat the pgarLing w:ts .:1 -

of 1ediig. The.-Columi spen

hif4 rr~-ro isf:W o

W11t.Iiia jgepathy) for.a maneb-is
begr4in p who tries 1z9 evyy honest

hbl of ,o ittle of;thaat5pidrenidbIe
known afroey;- or in endeeoring to
wet'k-his 1ray'tbVugh th4f cold chartres,
anal.there are matng just no& fo9cet' to

lielin that"3-ay. hBut when he tPoines
the artftil -&dder7and. plays Jeremy
Didd%e,-in the' last stages of that gentie-
ia,he is-not entitled to'sympathy. An
individual of' this latter description put. 1
up at our hotel last week and r.un his~
face for several days board, arid finday
settled his bill with a sewingotachioe,-
but. afterwards- -slipp'hl it ouhit ate
knowinst" -Several of our store-k ' ra
narrou ly escaped being' s'iefimife4 .

this Mr.,F. Sharp, who:;mad6 bil10'ad
geod.1 eut off'and bundled ug, but'Sr-.
typa9lyfoi- tbe:, Mkledh the iWihy9

Sc'~hands on the .gols. Tke a0eC
of th*ie pluusitie, smootti faeed' g(nfrft
or , inebody- may'.omtto grief, nii -g
-ade toplay 'in the-key:qi 91. Flai; forj
they go.abo'ut Jilfethe roaring lion spikj

shey could & made 'toNountenby
e,ontans nf-Hepaddam, wtyere .the )ion
riLlstbi &c.-

'The V rs-wimos..-(Jenes ains
beeintdlhiig Robidisiia one of:histspli- 1
tifatouies. Robiion -Ya'asb's 29-

-4ac o' o luh"Rbn ary &unr !"lhIJud-"Ten,.w a.-.cthebaire don't dyou- lag ?"moinsthse"trusy~dat el, Ttr:w v~with, ~iatIbut i diren't dispity any emotion, these r

"JECSa noPi."-If -there be any
hertcomings in this reek's issue, if any
birg, or any body. or any other man
'ails to have jn-stice at our hands, if any
tne thinks-that we have.transcended the
Driviege ot the- press, it c,"e- have
tratped ipt> any body's corn, ran

igainst any woman's waterfall, or looked
cchere we had no bisiness, we fteely for-.
give them, our heart is mellow, we are
axing fit on good thiags. Shyuld
there be any disposed to be so unreason-

ible as not to -accept forgiveness, let
them' understand that we ate not the
man. All faults of omission'or commis-
ion must be charged to the Fourib of
July, the -glorious fourth, so-called, and
to Mr. Poole the prince of"lowtel" kerp-
ars. They are the men, arid the latter
more particularly. We wonder -if he
"has a hroth.er," and if so if he is at nll
like him ? For humanity's sake and the
Jelectation of some other countrs' editors
t is hoped s-,. Our friend Poole is not.

dya No. 1 Hotel keeper, but t good
physician n ithal ; where he graduated in
the latter profession ire know not nor

rare, suffice it he can read the symptonrs
:f disease in your countenance; and ar-
rives at a -diagnosis qnicker'n a wink.
Noticing that.we suffered fro1n the com-

plaint known as Pipsynipsy, which shows
itself in sudden depressions of the collip-
is dindix, be immediately- determined
a a remedy and sent .us one witbout
money and iithont puice. We know
riot which to admire hieu most in, the
:haracfcr of host or that of physiciair,
the latter perhal>s u bile the Pipsy &c.,
is most violent. The remedy is so pieas-
irit that we snile at the quantity ; and
lo not feel the least alarm. It consisted
:fa.case of St. Julien Olare;, a round
lozen, unbroken, fair to look upon, smi-
ling, cool, erticing, snugly packed in a
bed

,
of straw, from which one" was

immediately brought to the full glare of
Jay, and .te.ted. Since therf others have
dhared the same fate, whie the Pipss;
tc.,' i rapidly assuming -a tnikler fortm
11r. Poole will accept the -thails of lis
ick"filends; in the. lainguage .of Paddy
he's ajornttinan every hich av him; and
rhy his fuune lbicrease with his years and
may his years touch hi:a lnt lightly.
We trus:t then ttat %hile- the St.

Julien -holds. out omissions or transgreS-
ions may be overlookel -

TnE GOLU'3WIA 'AIIETrEs.-Thi6 co'n-

nunity were the recipiients of two enter±
ainmentsg'eo.nsistinIg of nusic,: tla ncing
mud 4xtraganza' n Thursday and
l'iday eveNinge of last w.-ek,',7thich were
fa decidedly first rate charadter. .

-ar order of ai>ility is shown by tshis
alenf6'd yenu rg -company, and w.e con--
;ra'inTate Costutbia, the beautiful city~
>n having the h(<.nor of giving to.-the
>utside woi]d'suchi vcisat ility and genius.
Fhe comr any consists of the renowned.
Lml' .AeCOtplishi4 pianist, Mr. Denek;
aho is too well known to the musient
mab1e to need our praise. The -Mesrs;
bIals as fir.ct and'second violiitwe haed
ehdom heaurd equalled,4thuile Mr M'urphig
is a delineator - of the particular insti
niinn and in tlyeb n Iingof the 'fones,"
Ir. Searborough, the enlored.'em-os-

,Xsenes and.aubozjuist, Mr. E. Ikiseas
cfancy dancer, and Mr. Tripp; -as coo-

rersationist, we thuik as. good jns- 'any
a-e have e'er secen.-..We trust inst this.
gjll(not be thet, st~v.isit. here, -dor 'we
rouJd like to erjoy agiin 'thecir varied
greeable and laug'htei- inoving enter-
:inments. The.hvers of goQ11 music,
> fun anid fr-oleAn other toetis and
rihIages wbere thiey inlSy. happen to 'go,-
,hoiukict fai l o see them~. 'This com-

iang fiesles are achrxated1by uo' mo-
!.oving principa ; true they- want,s and
y theu way shoueid haverFEnH hotiss, but
.he proceeds o'f'each enturtainment,'afticr
leducting all' ncemray Aexpenses; -are
urned orer treiarital4e and benevoisnt
natitutions, aui:Idluonor to thuem for it.
Son hle the Cui'ubii Jrieltis.-'

Af ±3tAnTiraE7WT be Wi'pafees at
'b Rlena-i or%maps gave a ditmcr- last
rhforsay which e one ofThe test we dee
enjoyed. - Everythi wras~ udmnirabiy ar-
auged, and gavegenera satisfa6di)'t dN
arg-number of guesta present. The.-og
pid surpptuoSt$y 1aden taub?es wore .replete
srpintuuries,apd the tipne sppoinitef,7 pn~.
ent a'weUuw infinue.e- to-..tlie -baJpy eca-
ion. Jnde the..nmbrageois elladg ,of

ppr bI of tejigt's. happy .bgw gga-
*ddin'ng pl.abe auf'lhne for festire gleasa1t-
rt$,and- ri:ht merrily did thc'ipidfkeaofit go'round the:.cheerful~ board. $uli.Tfe
otelie bountiful repast; parties assemibled-
a the spacIous shops 'to en-gage either in the
n'erny mazes of the dance or social humors.
['ha. eveniug spe4 rapidly away 1rnder the
:ombined and inspiringinfinences of pleas.
mt words and pound (ske, accomnpa'nied
vith such deligionj adgeits .as .suarklng
emonade and- sangareeii'hamnpagne on'
cc. The cakefa-fe-etrand-~.jctzeu
>ther ambrosial sweet dJrgo reond In rich
noflaslor ;: audsk6 ladiesie ekurmned by

nnat w Wc itherlutheauty and

-Srade si Loco~inft# kND -O
mrThedzzmervitIe.taukt ozujestiy.

Lblerit fc inip~aI)i;s% hi e-l
ro, whMnattick -bf ' t)ed-afber,uasthrobwnu -biti6fteeft iriie air;
fihe uo etcer.-and. th4 bal1e. I

ra,fealgog that:fh-tadbeenJdled,. butay doshthetblin. -could'
> ste.pped, -e a-as irti lively condition-
Lfld .Was' edinpartatnjh the lioi(eu
urned ijc)s - -

'The .pnor .a-cut upon 'tfdoot and head' 't 'hi'ss ae to walk~
rd his injuries are' not ind~ny d-y din
;erous. - -

Noblme a-taca tothe en-gitteoa
rhc'did-aWthat .ha coukk~to warn the.
Lgr'o of 'his .dnger.-CharlstouMer-

political-rights and privileges. -N attempt
is being in tde in any quarter to interfere
with von in the exerciae.f-theseg d
the.etjoyment of these ifilege=eitber'by
force or fraud. The people of si-scate,
the great majority of them, haro- mad&gup
their minds to carry Out in good"fth
the measures which-have been Idopted*y
Congress to restorethe State to Jts former
position in. the Union. It cannotbe denied
that prejudices may exist in the minda of
some of both races, growing out of, their
former relations; but their prcjudices arf
fading away, and the time lhas-arrived when
the well disposed are desirous to bury the
past. That wrong and injustlce, and even
violenee may occur,- in individual eat, t'
have no doubt. But these are incidents
of society every wh:re, and amongst every
people. There is no part of this countryNorth or South can claim exemption from
these evils. They are the fruits of the evil
passions of ht:man nature, and accompany
man wherever he goes, from the cradle to
the grave. And the great obj"ct of Gov-
ernment is to protect the people againstthese evils.
For this pturpose laws also are enacted.

If you are tieated with injustice and wrongthe Courts are open to you, and those
who are appointed to administer the law,
are bound by the highest obligations to ad-
ninister it, justly-impartially. Here is
your protection-the law and not politics.
Again: There niight be some reaison for
your taking uractTve part in politics atthis
tlm, and in forning parties, and laying
down party plhctforme; based upon diversity
of races, if there *as itfy divetsity or con-
flet of interests between-the two. But such
is not tire fact. There is no antagonism
between the interests of your race-and our*.
So far- from this being true, exactly the op-
posite is true. Whatever is the interest of
the white nman is also your interest. They
cannot be septrafed. In ro country under-
the sun is thete a more perfedt sameness of
interests among differcnt castes of popcla-
tions than in these Souithern States.
You constitute here, what is celTedl in

other countries the laboring class. Itis by
your labor that the field;of the white man are
made to teein with produts,just'asin Europe
and at the North they are male t teem by
the htbor of the poorer classes, of white.
They perform the work-there-which yoei dq:
here. The land holders in~other countt3&
eannot do withont -theifr aor, and the,crp-
italists and landholders here cannot dis-
pense- with your labor. And ihe-grea-tr
the profits of your lhor .the greater-,is
their- iaconie, and: the more 'rhuable
their .Tandq. And' the more prospeous
they are,.the better-iti foron.-the'moie
stile are they t. pay yoo. for your labi.
The lass w.hieh protect them bes6 wil >
tect you best; The l.,ss oppressive an.l<the
less uneiual .-lhe -Iawiare as-- to tiem; 2o
with- Von. L-ivs whieb 'impose'bitrdebs
upon -them will- also affect the rofits of
your labor and industry. What wil--in =

porerish them ivill impoverish yo't ;what
will enrich thFem wili renderyou wore ai'e
-to accumninite property for ;yocirselvea and
your families. Thry are yone natural'n-
lies in a1I- oiw -industtial pursui a; wbteh
are not ouly yotir means of tiing.'b>tth
coundation of your prosperity and happi-
ness. If I arn righ,t-if these things .IM
true, then there is no good cause ---.0 rte
son to ii duce ron to seek tlist grotbe'thtnaigainst those with -whom vimr lot hits b-eft
seast,s\which it is supposedl may be attnined
by party arrnrgemnents aindl politieal C ambi.
nrations. No one looks for -protectidu
-iyinst his find.e it i. mulrgain~.atcne-
ies- that -we seek protectioxi, arnd. tioe

uaeanis of de nne 'It follows also tiat- the
lkindliesttfeeliep shouid I-e oulhivd.dbe
t:ween the t.wo races. He wh:ocouneel you
other-tise is voti enemy. -Ihavet said that-
yones. and the whi;te inixn's -lot have he,u
'cast toge&ther:.- Tire creatt 'ijsityv-of the
pe4'oris who ii i Ro.w i'i-oss iare destined
tollyeind die-her. Being -L en, pe'rma-.
nent rute.mb)e1 af the' sar:.e- community, ire
sWouMld e ?n hairnont--abherik1 feegngs'of
friet:dsidp' ed -Food 'will tuiwjrds one~ano-
tIter, Jt is onli tbtyiway tour liap-
piness caiobefhured. Y*ou .ve four
itimns-in tie fotfire. Yfon wi-h'to enjoy tlie

You wish to ac-euirkte pro peityfe @dF-oi
-sgives and yottr.fuiies. -Yow haie, throtrgh.
ypeakers.tod,epremA1 the tdd$ire to
imtiiore the:'condflion of your pedgle-o
elevte.yn tAce:,' This 'iud yoYi -einot
at onipIisIi *ithobt ixhii#fry -anid fabeot
You inust cosnmaund .tignid46s' to 4'it
your people-to- establish. schools- -Mvyong
--edxdren. At-present you will Jiiv.44eak~
to us-to the whites for teciA l@ra
sthilfeix willHave teahhen aineiig$t.yotselves. -But rio sehe, mes or applnee~i%
the imfprovemeint.or advainoement- af-fanF
race wvill accomplish. nr.ch unless you lit.e.in peace .nd hairpny .with the whit.e race.!
Thi' will .cfrpeYid ~maiinly upon yo.nt coodrct

werd.;thcm-, The. relmrtions 'whiolh ai'e to
sub ist hereaflter between fou.aur rtase
who in times past wecrc your in.sterus and
the feeliings which are. td pre"vajJ.1 tty..en
von rind.them wili slepend upon vottrAene's,
vonr eonrae and ec&et. Theyv hAi'no-
umrkind feelig towaidis yon as a.'epl,
anud with.outany sacrifice.-o your :khuts.-
you can preyerv, heir friendehli.anugeodwill. 'Throw-:asi-de all YIspicion that.'hey
maohrtetemies.- Deal frankly 'ar.d -can,-
didly witlieverybody. It;any one. of ymrn
sitonid-at auy time b,eliey.e th--t you-have-
tbeen w-ronged, seek the ieunsel and.. asfycee
of.those'wiwnm y'on believe to b'eyol4r friends,
and not of those 1who would mi4ad - o
from .int-erested nmotives -I womld gsp
ly part-you-on your gard:again*t tkose wo-may come amngst you' -to stir npitriegg
to advocate a pglicy which, ui lead.:to ibat
enil. Beware 'ofr "wolves 'in theep~Ig'L-
thig.-" We'. bafe- hafd enali of-strife;
£re-Ltntry ngow wants 3ae,aTAiot
pod.ple rpg. .Wfe,-nant-.ndustrydor ierive:.-
4n.4pefy ;,agdserity' to don* back.to:is -agais. 'We 'should woile .togettri- to'

ten3'3tiphIvent its .accomp1isimenti, By.
igig rse alone can you piuor-.-your
ger miterests, and prosperity, and tbe ,good'
of your race. We will dsal fa'riy'and hona-
estly nith you in all our relations, aind we.t
expect you to do thesame wih ars. --

A t the conclusion of Gen. G's relnarlis,
prepairations.were made for dintner, anud
prettygoon. under the management of
the.effleiegeotmitteer ;ssistedlqi the
poliice,. thbtbles we,. spreadi t a

.ost bountifat-iresign o(go9d sheer,
of ery)airy-azi ki4dwti& white
guest w'er.iin1ook'ed up andeconvoyed
to-the fe9st, 'wit directlotns to make
thernielves at horne ind indulge to .the-
f(611, which they. certainlf did; .the color-
ed ladies Rest in ordir,'.ind-tWeb itigh
memnbers ofrthe SociMi~es,, Jind
an niing.at this the fir$.b(
after spread~ fallowed.in -de'ons o

succession, and with:adaiabVdte^rilr
the great unwashed and outda'ec3ere
from-the- rural -sect-iont, .impatient and~
h-apggy, andtespizring of ha'iite rteplace
in.;tha pcture"eadlliv6rs an'd hundry!
chargesa'~nd fina,Ily suceeeTded in sweep-J
ig Tha remaining provender from off

the besids.-This was not -strange of
course arte it.-would have. bcen art ex-

coption to thi genpral 'ruIe'dadf b~Leen
oherwise. 'Mter dinner otikr Fpeches1
wereiaAe but not Iging appriued if
that intentiori,.together' iath inost.of the
:ucls n-e I-t1. left the gro'und. alnd sur

colored friend,, to finish their sports una..
interropted, consequently we know -t-
the speakers or the purport of their ri-
mark, -but presume. the'end was ja
keeping with the beginning. On the ..

whole the day was happily -spent, a M
reflecte'! much credit on the kindines -

of feeling, the adztirable order adl gent-
ral arrangement. -The colored citism '
of Newberry compare favorably ia,peit
of.itelligence and good breeding, and -.

in their reciprocity of feeNIig and sa'ch-. *

-mentto-tt-tii tttaEpntr -

brethren in otherjlistrict.:

LATESENEWL.
Trrrsm, July S-A fleet is u

preparation to prdce d; to icy -

detmand the body of Mairim3i . -
WASart oTO, July&'-Th Committee

of Nine ias prepared a~ biIL.IU
the Statc Gtfvernmest -in compOie 4-
jevtidn to the *military
whose previous aets are validated ; makes
the boards- of regi9ters judges of the
qualifications for - registration; - fort4 - - ,.
the removal of_comsat4e.s githout the
advice and consent ofitie Senate, or see- -- -
ten ce ofcourt-matial forbiW&AI §mt
whether Federal pr S te, fro At4-
ing with -fhe -corinaCr, or is agenfsacting under his authority, '6r from ea'
tertaining civil or 'crimiinaiproceecg - - -' '
again.t them, lr any sct -dwqe;aaner
laws to which 'th .i&i . ..
The time foleoapletier regia@tii
may-bc extended to ist r-
-Any persbn^etatemptin r tlpet
_exdcofion 6f"tiese' 'xi~1~l tlk
of -misdemeanore-and
son-to be registWed r - 4ay',r --

te char d by the 's

forperfiptic tb
rhe follhin:. - "

bill reported by tb Sniate J resy-
eittee .-
That the true-intent adn. 4

oath prescribed in said supple -

is; amogoth(.r -things,t -

has b,na member ofthe
State or uho has leldar,exec -
diciai offie4 in anste,whol4i -;
oath to aspportlte c-p 4tlx jh'IUn}ted States or'not; ,*W u
f rds engaged in'soet --E
ag ns tid United Stsc-at- '
comfort (o-h einiee ttrlM "'
Tbe registetdY tite -

"etecut'ie or..

in said' orth menuiobed -J " y e
to .ielude.crWlo-4 crtaie4aite-
the a4muinitraton-oft~ se,Ra -
Staate.
Eiop an cirste 6tNe(ifie

for ruf4 wude a-MA*Iai*
dignatlon is 1et

. Ta:s New' Sorii,ux'i --

Nt w Orleans Pieayune
particutaredfTthi new th
is to sapersede the esosilD
called the Aimie. R4.R#-e-$
%3dI' of' Mach harg i

It. shows strng tednytse

ing id rose dallei "dier ro..~t--
ing a hd lire lii.ihenl smaM. sie
oflike col r-aAhrigt ightgeen.4 T -

ro,ts ,gere pea~t J ith in pig
lt ground wa.s;t tensela a s
akm .ll(s ~il1 ih? no ms5iunA
as egwJ'. -.,,Els pla.:,te4i4tgo&,h r Na
ce.s -srune'whTat latemr are asoe coming 'i
There n il eviden.ly tie -~ii
rai. ing it. - - -

. The specithueraof abit made. fro~
the rimie hard bee~n fe#c-n C

of:Uayvtr.naa' says.thygapeeip
nwore to be do4a.ied p-
einived jii .Hhvrnga -geoda. fth#
which have-bef Vorph4
eiftyru of liactio:
tlie'.e saellafdll crminafe ~

the plant grows r.o& -

seen-.1 rfurthitr saply
romn era.Gri as soba.a b

t.hat city isnUffeyn,ty.'~
&l. tbem to be obtzuael -

the roots ("one 'difor
drned for ninetf'4ollkr -

2 Dic BE4erWmr DEat,i -

Gr.leans Picaj.un uSas abat---
Bleekwith, o.f-Triaity 4hwreff; em
lelln$ras. declined.4he Speian$'-

1Th'c re ason seeciillf.14 -

46o, is the gient wrrHt1

the helping hand -he is.-giVaj'--
dioesa'r dhe,ishaip'of Lonsahf~UI
has indneed.not only~ '3 bi.eoagtEige -

but hi. hret.hren of.thbeirgy' aid JM
rognof other:paistos, to jNgehjo
mia with thein,- -ursi .bfelt t

imperitive .duty to-n~tk h~

igtef-eon itn.
thatitisraterkisaty(-w~E
Presbyt4gin -Loiiana,'theR-t9
the Bishop of Georgia. ~ObV
dd "i.egreatzjnd .ggim [ .

go~nuble. a ~ocs/aa. -

sud tuo sit in ouniif wif. --

of Ime Anfritauehurdn~r
not to tie ligha.y regardd Arb
t.oi frow a.sonse ofdi~at '

honor.. ,- - p p

Tintt Prx Srad-A1L.
hath (4 HowingdaHr*
In the4ate'struggfe.

sayst.raesicatwkiter,
gueredt,he South. -
signal victory reinains
conuxer-terself.. Old~ it
changed, old habitsa
prejodices mnnst be vdd -

she can -againi-enew her' ek
reer. }Mr.-arey has laidI 'ett
iominplitialeieonomy which tim3aadi
epeiesemeiongrato: "4 ~tiy-

which iwed djesorts its seg i o
td smust;eiel by exportingts .in-

hab tantsr orstarve." Last-eyar, 'the
South plant-ed cettob, to-the ned&tey
corn timd-rani noJ,-ajge ds' ' st
destute-no bred' to eat. ~ tesn
istoo dear to beT6se lordrOWingrW
the goodness or ceglicaste~ aba4!a
olish and game,1iin #a eSo1
frfuisthe calamiiy weigbiaseO

i South Gcrolina ad'

'ilshe shares In the heet4,*a
that at.an aunflt sai d
Tuesday, "&eonedy" b~k M ii
brought fromtiff$.8O f6 -

Georgia~ Mills, $6 ; *St.
$6 ; half' sacks, $Wt
'he 6gores being tod' 16,. tfit la-
was sold. --

-The -s'rp1us oPti 1i bes rest i
Gergia, it iWestiatdf-~r ,ti in1,-
ooo;oo(bshl -'

The heaviisVIbrilfeb:oueiIg'is thetax on its patincie Itnposed biy Rsaical.

*rtre -t ~rin'i~11aie

et..-ar..!,.labina're%.In-alim

THE FOURTH OF JI;Y-TUE DAY KwE
CELEBRATED.-The various Freedmen's
Associations, consisting of the "Kindly
Union Socity," "The Fellowship Asso-
ciation" and the Newberry Tempemance
Society, combining, gave a pic-nic at the
Blarid'usium Svring that-dy. The invita-
tion to join in on this festive gala- occa-

s:on bad been cordially gicenf sd a large
number of white citizer.s followed the
happy multitude to the pleaiint grove, to
partake of the hospitalities so kindly
offered, and take part in the general joy.
At an early hour the streets were tilled
with those who poured into town from
all the plintations and farms within a

radius of thirty miles, who came to see

the Fotrthof July, and to attend the
pdc-nie, the fame of which had spread far
and wide. Never bad the streets been
so densely packed, and with such an in-

tensely varied and interestingly dressed
population, all the fantastic tricks played
before high Heaven would scarcely equal
the novel scene. But with that we

have naught to do, each man or woman

dressed according as -taste or circum-
stances permitted, and it would be strange
if there bad not been various and sin-
gulat incongruities. The Societies fortn-
ed in procession, attracted particular and
favorable attention, for the admirable
order and the uniform and- ricat dresses
and, general appearance of each inember,
male and famale. Nothing could have
been better. As the procession moved
through the principal streets, the motley
and straggling crowds fell in bringing up
the -rear, marching to the ground selected
without any disorder or confusion what-
ever. Once arrived, police of their own

se!ection.wce put out to en'orce order,
and well was it kept till the close. -When
it is known that there were perhaps over
two thousand freedmen present on that
occasion, and that there was no violence
or disorder df any.kind to be seen, it is a
subject of speclal praise, and,compliinent
to their intelligence arid kindly feeling,
and shows the earnest desire they have
to-be. well thought-of. Perhapstitle ame
number of whites might not- have .con-
duct d themselves with~greater propriely.
The esteem in which. they hold tt.eir
rbite friends was nade a-marked eature
on thiis occasion, each vied with the other
to see who could show tie most attention.
The orators representing the Socieiies

stere: Slm.Yonng, Jos. Boston,- Roht.
T1oliver, and H-oward Brown. Whi'e
the several addresses were well con-

~eted1 and delivered and- were .listened
to witir great att,ention. We would like
to bo. able to give t.hesc addlmse, -so

sensible and praetical were they ftut
space. forbids. Not one-wordsofa politic-d
dr intemperate character -s-as heavd -to
issue from their lipsf and not - the riet.
rancorrous 'or grijndIced mind hnd. there
been one -such' - bere -(tchierch iia
ns not-the encse, for they are riot in our
midst.) could: have rpised.~a shid@- f:
objection. To say tha-t we w'eres.-c T
arid it'~d the genecn eiig,faintf
expresses, the peculia Ettion ex-,
perienced. Genk. Garlington an.is died

goe being.artienIlarly-arged -after. the
elogd,tVhe regular -a4Iresses to speak
took- the. stand and rnade an effectivoi
spreehr,~ of- which- -the following ibe1
pith -

1v Cor.OJIn Faiins-Wheni I was i:
dt'ed- a fe ~dis ago to be presernt nau tif
deasion, I-was nrot informied -that it was ex-
peeted that I *ehuldi4adres's ye..:-.Iamj
unwillingr hogey*r, to deLHn'- the calH-tov
made upon nie.rtprepadred as I am. - i-feel-
gratified at rhe feelings whichr prevai.-here
tu day,'judginig by the' speeches whrl I
have heard, ad< the.- getieral conduct of~
those present.: The occasion---has: thus-far
ben deoted to-the primtan of .abe -ob-
jects of .the dfiefentbenevole,it and chai-.
table soeittieswhidh are reipresented here.
I.m gird to see this; I am of.opioiuri thftZ
.yorhave.done welttocelebrate thedyinthis
way'. .. 'The prnifsm objects of. these
societies shoe-hd be en'cotr-g4and:they
have been' prese-ntedlo you.hyubarpea-

erswiharnstes ad~force.,I~ep~eat,
to celebrate this day by the ~aiseussion of
these- suli-jects, and-by preaen'ting them to-
the e6drsidorationr .of the.public, rather. thaw
hy- enconta~ginr tTie trgtpation .of politie~al
quiestions. I tell y-et, in-all' -si erty, tha,L
youla~re, my -opinion, -acted wisely in
aceptIinhi course. -ilWby -shoul y-ou
engage mn politics--in jagy strife-? what;
would iou-gain by such a our,sed are ou;
ambtfritis for office-:-for ,politicaL f -r
inrit' --Amitting- youti righi unr'tho
lawsfto enther tils arena, it is still wellMeirth
.yr'ir co;iieration whethler youir wehhbeng
wil-l be promoted by y-our engaging natia;eJygj
iti pglitids f. -''h'hlonot-s to be won4r -t
litreal Fontets eeof little value-th?f'ate'~
uncerteia-and dvnnese'ent. -He wlho:ehrts
popular favors-assiduously will fi shte
end, -t.1at ipSs 4-een feoowing the 'decisk:
(giftht of~thei Jack., O'lagtern, bhih has
betraved bim into dark and dismal svar ps..
How iany men have reached the hig.hest
round in the ladder of political honors, n4d
then have 'suddenly- fallema -from. the giddy
heights into obscurity and contempt. flowI
many after they had spent the 'ives in po-
litis-office seeking-have fo. .J th emsel-
res bankrupt in fortune, and, too often, in
reputation-also. As one who has had sonme
hlta experience in political life, I tell you,
that however inviting ~the hfeld of~polities[
ray appear w'hen seen at a distance, 1rhlen-
you enter it, you willIsee that it prodlfes,
little that is worth cultivating ; ani'-vdiaati
ithas p'oved a barren waste.'..BtitJi
be told th.at, for the. protectio,:e['vour.
rigita you shotild engage .in polities,; and 1
formi partie.s. What -ie. the rights that you
RO oull0d on foprotect in' trIs'why' ' Thit
youi rigttJo freedom? TPha rs already se-~
eitJnreje s. The deare.- is hrreversable.]

thiirihis conce4d-ko yon by our people,
theta&e,-ang gu'at-aite'4 to y-ou 6;y

the-cbisttiions ider; which we are n)ov
-iig-tassure''yoirtha(it is mny deriber-

tejuetrtatthe.gratsajoty-foun
people w'iuid, not, W[,teypeoulda. digtirb,yTu in'the-trnfoyment-of -this riht.d-know4
tat such is nry feelfag' ;Three is' no@tger theifcfore on tliat score 'Iatinsi'elhellj
w6iarm called-on to trovide~(Te'is'to
roarciilrigdtis-g.ou right,:to the grpre
;iorr of rour'jer.ons aod y.or ' y-,the1
aruings of 'you' r bor'-these arE se-:ure4ovoya-by'the eostitutioft and ~ws
at the 1and-4g.y are- rnteediJo fo
taatsingly &sktrmnan- enactents<an guar-
ty ihere. Antbhefesthre. is oo dis-

so5itleh on the ieh-.nood.woitida to~
k-pivec your of the efights; or- td' ttambleupddi thedi.'Uder the iutar-yGo-vernmenit
which has heeln esta±blished ove~r irs, yon r


